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A R M S T R O N G  ( 1- 0) 2 5 2 5 2 5 3
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5  T
L E N OI R- R H Y N E ( 1- 1) 2 7 1 1 2 5 1 6 9 2
A R M S T R O N G  ( 2- 0) 2 5 2 5 2 3 2 5 1 5 3
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Posted: Sep 02, 2011 Tweet
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University volleyball
squad opened up the season by notching a pair of wins in the 2011
Pirate Volleyball Classic on Friday afternoon at the Aquatics &
Recreation Center in Savannah.
The Pirates (2-0) knocked off a pair of South Atlantic Conference
foes, beating Lincoln Memorial, 3-0, and Lenoir-Rhyne, 3-2, to finish
the day unscathed. One other school went 2-0 on the day as Catawba
beat Alabama-Huntsville, 3-1, and Limestone, 3-0.
Other action featured Lincoln Memorial beating USC Aiken, 3-2;
Lenoir-Rhyne downing Limestone, 3-0 and Catawba beating
Alabama-Huntsville, 3-1.
In Armstrong's first match of the day, the Pirates hit an impressive
.306 and placed three players in double digit kills in beating Lincoln
Memorial 25-20, 25-23, 25-14. Senior Brendyce Budd hit .476 with 11
GAME LEADERS
LINCOLN MEMORIAL
K: Candace Richardson - 11
B: Blaire Fowler - 3
D: Brittany Pugh - 13
SA: Kaitlin Walton - 2
ARMSTRONG
K: Amanda Jones - 12
B: Amanda Jones - 2
D: Casey Howett - 9
SA: Brendyce Budd - 3
TEAM STATS
Like 0
kill s a n d s o p h o m or e J e s si c a S a nt a ni ell o hit . 4 3 5,  al s o wit h 1 1 kill s,
w hil e j u ni or A m a n d a J o n e s l e d all pl a y er s wit h  1 2 kill s. J u ni or A s hl e y
S e al di s h e d o ut 3 9 a s si st s a n d s e ni or C a s e y  H o w ett n ot c h e d ni n e
di g s t o l e a d t h e Pir at e s.
Li n c ol n M e m ori al ( 1- 1) w a s l e d b y C a n d a c e Ri c h ar d s o n' s 1 1 kill s,
Alli s o n B e a v er s' 2 7 a s si st s a n d Britt a n y P u g h' s 1 3 di g s.
T h e Pir at e s h a d t o c o m e fr o m b e hi n d i n t h e s e c o n d m at c h a s  L e n oir-
R h y n e l e d, t w o s et s t o o n e, b ut Ar m str o n g w o n t h e fi n al t w o  s et s f or a
2 5- 2 7, 2 5- 1 1, 2 3- 2 5, 2 5- 1 6, 1 5- 9 vi ct or y o v er t h e B e ar s,  a v e n gi n g a n
o p e ni n g- s e a s o n l o s s l a st y e ar t o t h e S A C s q u a d.
Ar m str o n g h el d t h e B e ar s t o a -. 1 1 1 hitti n g p er c e nt a g e i n t h e  fift h a n d
fi n al s et t o c o m e a w a y wit h t h e wi n a s j u ni or Britt a n y W olf  c a m e u p
wit h f o ur kill s a n d a bl o c k  i n t h e l a st s et s p ar k t h e vi ct or y.
W olf fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h hitti n g . 4 7 8 wit h 1 2 kill s a n d a p air of  bl o c k s,
w hil e S a nt a ni ell o l e d all pl a y er s wit h 1 6 kill s t o g o wit h  h er 1 7 di g s a n d
B u d d a d d e d 1 2 kill s a n d 1 2 di g s. S e ni or St a c e y  D a vi s c oll e ct e d a
m at c h- hi g h 2 0 di g s f or t h e Pir at e s a n d S e al a d d e d  4 6 a s si st s.
L e n oir- R h y n e ( 1- 1) w a s l e d b y W hit n e y Bri n kl e y' s 1 1 kill s,  M er e dit h
L ut z' 1 7 a s si st s a n d C a yl a Cr a wl e y' s 1 9 di g s. T h e B e ar s  bl o c k e d 1 3
b all s o n t h e ni g ht, c o m p ar e d t o j u st s e v e n f or t h e  Pir at e s, b ut
Ar m str o n g h el d a 1 2- 8 e d g e i n s er vi c e a c e s.
T h e Pir at e s wr a p u p a cti o n i n t h e 2 0 1 1 Pir at e V oll e y b all Cl a s si c  o n
S at ur d a y wit h a p air of m at c h e s. Ar m str o n g f a c e s Li m e st o n e at  1 0: 0 0
a. m. t h e n t a k e s o n C at a w b a i n t h e fi n al e at 4: 0 0 p. m.
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G A M E L E A D E R S
L E N OI R- R H Y N E
K:  W hit n e y Bri n kl e y - 1 1
B:  J o a n n a W hit mir e - 6
D:  C a yl a Cr a wl e y - 1 9
S A:  M er e dit h L ut z - 3
A R M S T R O N G
K:  J e s si c a S a nt a ni ell o  - 1 6
B:  L ei a Pitt m a n  - 4
D:  St a c e y D a vi s  - 2 0
S A:  A s hl e y S e al  - 4
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Hitti n g %. 0 4 1 . 1 4 2
Bl o c k s1 3. 0 7. 0
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A c e s8 1 2
ARMSTRONG STATE UNIVERSITY IS ONE OF THE PREMIER NCAA DIVISION II COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAMS IN THE
NATION, FEATURING 13 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS, 97 PEACH BELT CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS, 148 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
APPEARANCES AND 302 ALL-AMERICANS.
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